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Genesis Systems International Ltd.
Nov€mbgr 30, 2009

Senor ,ngeniBro Jorge Glag E3pinel
Minislro de TelecommunicationBs y de le Sociedad de la lnformacion
Av 6 de Diciembre N25-75 yAv Colon
Quito, Ecuador
Re: China Salellito Prooram

Ssnor MiniBtro:

I €m writing to formally inicrm you

oflh6 opportunity for Ecuador to participate with the key

compani€s in the Chinese oqmmerciEl space program to acquire turn-key salelliie system
with payment bsing iri commoditiea.
A @mplet€ solution would include the d€sign, manufacturing and launch ofa
geosynchronous earih orbit (GEO) satollite built to Ecu€dor's specific needs as well as
crnstruciion of telem€try, tracJ<ing and sontrol (TI&C) facilities to be operaled under the
control of Ecuadot Ecuadorian nationals lvill be trained in operations and engineering
until a handover is complet€d. ln the event that a requbite orbital slot has not been fled
with the lnlernalional Telecommunications Union (lTU), this too can be facilitated.

As you know, a similar anang€ment was provided to Venezuela, which paid for the
program in oil. Given that Ecuador has abundent quantities of oil and other commoditieE,
this could be an attractive way to advance Ecuador's aommunications infrastructure.
My comp6ny, Genesis Syst€ms International Ltd. is in association vrith China Great \ EIl
lndustry Corporation and China LJnit€d Financial lntornational lnvestment Company, Ltd.
(CUFIlC) for th€ purpose of facilitating these programs. China Gr€ai Wall is the official
Iaunch service provider for the People'6 Republic of China and CUFIIC has besn
established and approved by th6 PRC to facilitate and manage the technology tor
commoditie8 exchange proglam.
Genesis SyBtems, a Hong Kong company, has 6xp6rtise in satellile operstions and
buEiness, ground-baBed telacommunicatlons lnfrastructure and geo,political consrllting for
the sat6llit6 induslry This includes relevant intsrnational satellite law and regulations. ln
addition to administrating the progrem between China and Ecuador, censsis would atso
lake the l€ad in coordinating th€ satellite with any nearby operalors as requir€d under ITU
rogulations.
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Represontralives o, G€nesls, cieal Wall lndustry Corporalion and CUF C are prepar€d 10
travel to Eouador at your invitation to further disouss this opportunity. lf this meets with
your interest and approval, I would respectfully request a brief written exprcssion of
inlerost dirBcted to our Chairman, Mr Gyv€r Lo Yuk Kuen, and copy to allofthe other
indMduals listsd b€low Mr Lo will then rsspond in writing to you and request a meeting
ddte. Mr. Zhou l^bi, Mr LiJian Min, Mr Liu Yue, Mr. Bunka, Mr. Lo and I wilt attend.
I thank you for your time and conEiderBtion and look forward to your response.

:fl*aJ",r,

L.^^A

George Goldsmith
SeniorVica President of Business Developm€nl
Genesls Systems lnternational Ltd,
Room '106 1/F Tesbury Centre
28 Queen's Road East, l trnchai
Hong Kong SAR
e-mail: george(Aoen€sis corn.hk

Mr. Gyvor Lo Yuk KuBn, Genesis Systems, ovvercDoFnesis.com hk

Mr Kevin E. Bunka, Gen€sis Syslems, bunka@genesis.com.hk
Mr Zhou l^bi, China Gre6t \l/Bll lndustry CoDoration, zhouwai@cgwic com
Mr Li Jian Min, China Great \ All Industry Corporation, .iml(Dcotd jc-cem
Mr. Liu Yu6, CUFllC, liuvuesoslOvahoo-com.cn
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Genesis Systems International Ltd.
Estimado Sefior Jorge Clas Espinel

Ministro

de Asuntos Estrat6gicos

Republic ofEcuador
Quito, Ecuador
Date: June 09 2010

Rer Satellite Program Between ihe People,s Republic

ofchina and the Republic of Ecuador

Dear Sir.

FiNt please allow me to say on behalfofceneral Shen Lei, Mr Liu yu, N4r. He Xing and many others
th6l it was a geat pleasurc to meet with you in Beijing at the Embassy ofthe Republic ofEcuador. I

will separately extend my g.atitude to Minister Alvaro Garcia for facilitating this eveDt.
I would like to identiry the key components ofthe program, the roles the diff€rent individuals and
orgalizations play and to propos€ a series ofnext steps and protocols for your review and comment.
China's Long March commercial launch services are provided intemationally thrcugh China Great

Wall lndustry Corporation (CGMC) with support from the ChinaAcademy oflaunch Vehicle
Technolog)/ (CALT), Shanghai Academy of Spaceflight Technology (SAST) and China Satellire
Launch Tracking and Conlrol Ceneral (CLTC.).
To implement launch services teamwork, Genesis Systems lntemational Ltd. (Genesis) is working
with China crcat Wall Industry Corporation to otganize CALT/SAST and CLIC, and direct the

teamwork in the execution ofthe customer,s programs.
Under Chinese govemnent pIotocols, General Zhang Jian

ei (Vice Director,

China Manned Space

Engineering) must approve any and all space projects. General Shen Lei of CLTC is directly under
Geneml Zhang. GeneralZhang authorized Genesis Systems Intemational Limited to market Chinese
satellite and launch services intemationally under General Shen. It is with General Shen,s authority
that I instructed our Senior Vice hesident oflntemation6l Business Development,

Mr Goldsmith, to

write to you. Mr. Liu Yue, who is the President ofcenesis, isalsothe Secretary Generalofthe Oil
China Business Council and as such is the only person in China with the authority to arrange for
commodities to be used to pay for technology goods and services.
R@m 106 ltr Tebury
Tel d+E52) 3188n388
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Genesis Systems International Ltd.
There ate many elements to China's space program. I'heve listed the relevant ones below,
China creat Wall Industry Corporation (CGWIC) is primarily responsible for marketing launch
services, negotiating launch services and contract execution and implementation. They are the

govenunent side ofthe business arrangement. Cenesis is the interface with the Chinese govemment

side. It coordinates wilh China Grcat Wall Industry Corporation. On conbact implementation,
Genesis plays a key rcle through Mr. Liu's

abilig to monetize commodities in exchange for the goods

and services Fovided under the conhact.

China Satellite Lauoch Tracking and Conhol General, under General Shen, who also supervises
G€nesis for General Zhang, is responsible for all iechnical aspects ofthe launch, including launch site

technicel interface, launch site operations, launch site safety, Iaunch campaign planning and
organization and opemtions. It provides this in conjunction with China Academy of Launch Vehicle
Technology (CALT) and Shanghai Academy of Spaceflight Technolory (SAST). These latter nvo
organizations are responsible for launch vehicle design, development, manufacture and testing,
mission analyses, launch vehicle technical interface coordioation and flight safety engineering.
CLTC (General Shen Lei) and CALT/SAST manufacture and launch the satellite and then fly it from
the locslly based telemetry, tracking and command (TT&C) cent€r which will be based in

Ecuador. Training will be provided to Ecuadorian nationals who will then take over control ofthe
satellite and opemte it for the Republic ofEcuador

As

a

next step, I would be honored to coordinate a meeting in Ecuador with the ofticers ofcenesis,

General Shen, representaiives from China Great Wall Industry Corporation and technical expefls
frorn CALT and SAST. This will allow us to design lhe progmm rollout in a way that is suitabl€ to

you.

I will very much look forward to your response with

a prcposed date to

arive in Ecuador

may begin lo coordinate the rest of lhe people.
Sincerely,

nl*-r"*
Gyver Lo Yuk Kuen
Chairmarl Genesis Systems lntemational Ltd.
Roon 106 l/F Tesbury Cenlr€, 28 Q@n's Rood Esr, W@chri, tlong Kong
Fu : (+852) 3585- 1212 E-mail info@Crnesis.@m.tk
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